Meeting Minutes for February 4, 2020
Present: Dominic Trevino, Holli Trevino, Sonni Trevino, Chad Lincoln, Joe Sweet, Mick Royston, Beth
Nettleton, Stephanie Barone, Ramon Holcomb, Rachel Pitcher
Called to order at 6:21pm
Treasurers Report-$15,347.94. Paid Greg the $80 for the year for the website. Got our invoice from him.
$110 we spent on two rolls of stamps.
Approval of last month’s minutes-yes
OLD BUSINESS
We raised over 60 coats, hats and gloves for kids in December.
BOWLING-25-26 teams confirmed so far. Donations from Credit Union, McDonalds, Cantwells, Brads
Cleaners, Vans tires from Edmore, Isabella Bank, Chemical Bank, Lincoln Agency, Parents, Scentsy,
Blanket, Lotto tickets. Tim Lindsey, our banquet guy, will do all the work, we are tax exempt.

SUMMERFEST
We received our first sponsorship from Farm Services for $500.
Carnival man will meet with Dom this week, Thursday or Friday. If the council approves, we will be
having a carnival!
Kiddie rides will still be on 3rd st.
Burn out-3rd st is full, not sure about 2nd st. Airport is still an option. The guys will be looking into other
options.
Advertising needs to be done ASAP. We will use both radio stations beforehand for advertising. Get
flyers in store fronts. Dom will get ahold of Alice (radio lady).
Beer Tent- Saturday night is $1,000. We will be having just a phone playing music on Thursday. Free
flight will cost $500.
Car Show- out at Alley Cat. Dj hired for the day. Possibly have a shuttle bus?
We need to book security so we can present to Dood for when that meeting comes.
Craft show- New owner of the lot, he will let us use his plot for the craft show still. YAY!
We are going to give the boat race one more year. See if we get a better turn out or not.
Air dogs show will be a three-day event.
WEBSITE:
We need to get Greg to Delete the website.
If we cannot get our own domain, we can spend $10 for our own. Library uses word.

We own the logos John drew for us. We need to change the PayPal information.
Should we make a new account and password? (we do not have access to our email)
Dom will work on our trademark. We will need a new email and website.
Chad made a motion to change PayPal password and trademark a website. Ramon second it.
Dom will get ahold of Jourdan Rasmussen about what we can do with our website.
Beth has got us a new domain!! It is www.lakeviewfestivals.org.
Meeting adjourned at 7:40pm.
NEXT MEETING IS MARCH 3RD AT ALLEY CAT!

